
 
 

Financial Sustainability-in Spite of the Virus 
The value of nonprofit organizations is more evident than ever before as executive directors, staff, and 

volunteers are working non-stop to maintain, and even expand, their services during the current public health 

crisis. It is important to remember your donors and their commitment to you.  

Following are some strategies that may be useful to you in the days ahead and give you hope for the future:  

 Engage with your Board of Directors at a new level-they want to help! 

 Assure your stakeholders (backers) that your organization’s work continues with improved quality 

 Recognize the quality and loyalty of your staff and volunteers 

 Communicate your efforts, your challenges and your successes 

  

Communication Strategies: 

1. Provide consistent messaging (keep them short!) to your Board of Directors, donors, volunteers, community 

partners;  cc: your staff 

 

2. Messages should validate the strength and resiliency of your organization with honesty and sincerity-assurance 

to your supporters at all levels 

 

3. Share your commitment (mission), your challenges, your immediate needs, and your important stories 

 

4. If you cancel or postpone fundraising events and campaigns, immediately communicate status to the 

attendees/invitees; set a tentative date if you reschedule 

 

5. Encourage cash gifts to replace the lost revenue; Recruit temporary volunteers  

 

6. Create your organization’s plans for “after the virus” and share it with optimism 

  



 
 
Resources from Leave A Legacy 

 

Additional Resource:  

Propel Nonprofits- Propel is offering assistance specifically around COVID-19 

https://www.propelnonprofits.org/blog/we-are-here-to-champion-nonprofits.  Specifically highlighting 

their commitment to free technical assistance to Minnesota nonprofits around strategy, governance, 

and finance.   
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How COVID-19 will impact your fundraising — and what you can do about it 
The Build Good Podcast with Mike Duerksen featuring fundraiser Sean Triner 

A brief overview of the show notes is included here for insight into the conversation. Also included are the various 
minute markers so you can easily navigate to the different points in the conversation.  

The second resource is a webinar offered by the Company Freewill last week.  

Thoughtful, Kind, Effective, Safe: Planned giving during the Coronavirus pandemic 

 

Their web site offers a growing library of materials including suggestions for donor conversations, sample 
telephone scripts, and access to a recording of the webinar (enter contact info to access). Here are the notes from 
the webinar, for reference. 

https://www.propelnonprofits.org/blog/we-are-here-to-champion-nonprofits
http://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/http:%2F%2Fbuildgood.buzzsprout.com%2F808262%2F3002770-6-sean-triner-how-covid-19-will-impact-your-fundraising-and-what-you-can-do-about-it/1/010001710d1026b6-48ae6547-0f24-4cf0-afc8-730b3a5fb1a4-000000/3QtwkVgFYdHkLJVVsEwQLCkn3BY=154
https://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.mnpgc.org%2Fresource%2Fresmgr%2Flal_resources%2F2020%2Fapril_%2FResource_notes.pdf/1/010001710d1026b6-48ae6547-0f24-4cf0-afc8-730b3a5fb1a4-000000/pXNgsV9DovxUcEl1KKL8oRpN6wA=154
https://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Flp.freewill.com%2Fplanned-giving-coronavirus%3Futm_campaign=Coronavirus%2520Webinar%26utm_medium=email%26_hsmi=84974540%26_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8IBfe4wR2CX5Ao68XowuCFE7MD5cfvRqvOuOAz8ll4mz5OB0aZdsuffpCPmZsBIzR6YEAV%26utm_content=84974540%26utm_source=hs_email%23webinar/1/010001710d1026b6-48ae6547-0f24-4cf0-afc8-730b3a5fb1a4-000000/JvuLpzgp-ebCLv7EGG2JWblvm-o=154
https://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Flp.freewill.com%2Fplanned-giving-coronavirus/1/010001710d1026b6-48ae6547-0f24-4cf0-afc8-730b3a5fb1a4-000000/2JJ_lpnCMZq263MxFn6wMVKKczA=154
https://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.mnpgc.org%2Fresource%2Fresmgr%2Flal_resources%2F2020%2Fapril_%2FResource_notes.pdf/2/010001710d1026b6-48ae6547-0f24-4cf0-afc8-730b3a5fb1a4-000000/0gzymIrFpGVEpTGJqoY-5zJsV-o=154
https://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.mnpgc.org%2Fresource%2Fresmgr%2Flal_resources%2F2020%2Fapril_%2FResource_notes.pdf/2/010001710d1026b6-48ae6547-0f24-4cf0-afc8-730b3a5fb1a4-000000/0gzymIrFpGVEpTGJqoY-5zJsV-o=154

